J594J        platt's cjlwel house 01 nature *
%th August     plait's 'jewel house of nature,'
There is entered for printing The Jewel House of Art and
Nature, brought together by Mr Hugh Platt, of Lincoln's
Inn In the first book are set down more than a hundred new
and conceited experiments, such as to write a letter secretly, to
walk safely upon a high scaffold without any danger of falling,
to fetch out any stain, the art of memory, one candle to make
as great a light as two or three, to close the chops of green
timber, to speak by signs only, to refresh the colours of old oil
pictures, and many others To prevent drunkenness, he ad-
viseth to drink a good large draught of salad oil, for that will
float upon the wine which you shall drink and suppress the
spirits from ascending into the brain
The second book en treat eth of sundry new sorts of soil or
marl for the better manuring of pasture or arable ground ,
the third contameth divers chemical conclusions concerning the
art of distillation , the fourth the art of casting and moulding ,
the last part is an offer of certain new inventions which the
author will be ready to disclose upon reasonable consideration,
being a new kind of fire in the form of balls made partly of
seacoal , a vessel of wood to brew m , a bolting hutch , a
portable pump , a wholesome, lasting and fresh victual for the
navy , a speedy way for the inning of anv breach , a light gar-
ment yet sufficient against all rainy weather , and a new
conceit in peter works
loth August     plays of the weel
The plays at the Rose Theatre this past week are The Jew of
Malta (twice), Tie Second Pait of Godfrey of Bulloigne, Plnhfo
and Ihppohto, The Massacre at Pans, Cutlack
ijth August     plays of the week
This last week at the Rose the plays are Btllendon, T assays
Melancholy, Gahaso, Godfrey of Bulloigne, Mahomet., Phihfo
and
August    captain glemham's exploits in the levant
seas
News is published of all that befell Captain Edward Glemham
since his departure from London m February 1593? whence he

